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. SOMETHING NEW.
The Patent sA Clipper Fly Net

has meshed bottoms which can-

not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

5A Lap Dusters lOOiieautlful Fatternt.

5A Ironsides Sheet ?,WirtKJs2
io Stable.

5'A Clipper Fly Nets otri:z?
Equal to Leather at Half the Colt.

lOOMher styles of 5a Horse Sheets and
Fly Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
sale by all dealers. If you can't get them,
write us.

5k -

LY N ET
CHEAP AND STRONG.

20 other style 5-- A Nets, prices to suit al
Wii. Ayke.i & sons, Philadelphia.

bold by all dealer:!.

Olive Tiiokxe Millkh will contribute
to Harper's Bazar to be published July
12th, another one of her characteristic
out door stud o-i- , entitled "Catbird
Trick.;" and Rose Hawthorne Lathrop
lus written for the same paper a story
with the suggestive title, 'His Engage- -
men."

Til Eii b are seventeen members of con
gress from Georgia and South Carolina
who represent in (dl only 0Y,007 votes,
wher as one member from Kansas repre- -
sr.t- - (l,4ii. vot'h, and one from Minne-80- .-.

'pre-i-ii- tf f4.3?:;. The lesson of
such tiguieiis so pi on that no intelligent
citizen need fail to comprehend it.

Tin; republican-- , of Illinois have held
their state convention and u platform
was adopted that has the right ring. It
declares the poPey of ihe party to be
thU: "We maintain. that no corporation
or company shou'd bo permitted to get
niort; than a reasonable per cent on actual
capital invested, and reasonable wages
for its officers and employes; that divi-
dends on watered stock are robbery.

I'kof. C. B. Barton, of Hamilton
county, is being well spoken of all over
the state for state superintendent of pub-

lic instructions. From what we hear of
Lim, the republican party could not do
better. He has been connected with
school work in Hamilton county for the
last eighteen years and has been elected
superintendent of that county five times
within the last twelve years.

Since the presidential election of 1888
nineteen votes have been added to the
electoral college, counting the six which
Wyoming and Idaho will contribute.
Sixteen of these, at least, are safely re-

publican, the only doubtful ones being
those of Mon'ana, and even Montana's
are reasonably certrin to be republican.
These facts should be borne in mind in
the estimates which are to be made of
the chances in 1892.

With the next issue of Harper's Week-

ly will be published a unique eiht-pag- e

supplement giving .views of London in
161G and in 1890. Old and new London
are placed side by side, and the changes
which have taken place in the
city during the last three cen'uries are
graphically presented to the ye. The
same number of the Weekly will contain
an article by Henry Iuman, entitled "The
Last of the Buffalo." relating some inter-
esting facts in the history of the Ameri-
can bison, and giving an account of its
extinction. The article will be acompa-nie- d

by two pages of illustrations from
drawings by Frederic Remington

v :"iprrft decision has been-ren-do- ..

i'.. t.. J .i county district court
of Iowa, invo,iug the validity of the
alien land laws of the 6tate. The law
prohibits non-reside- aliens from ac-

quiring title to, or taking or holding
any land or real estate by descent, de-

vise, purchase or otherwise. But an

alien may acquire and hold real property

to the extent of three hundred and twen-

ty acres, or city property to the amount

of ten thousand dollars in value, pro-

viding tba.t, within five years, the pur-

chaser becomes a citizen of the United

States. In the case decided by the

court, the question involved was whether

alien heire, citizens and residents of

Great Britain, could acquire title by in-

heritance. The court decided in the

negative. Th decision establishes a

precedent for the courts of other western
legislated against thecf.rp which have

alien ownership of landOmaha Bee a J

RAlSiNC FALSE ISSUES.
Iowa State Kt?l-te- t

Why dout the democrats in congress
stop beating around the bush ami frankly
tAl why they are opposed to the pending
ekciioM bill. Th. j di-n'- t dare d it
'I hey would have to Confe.-s-, if they did,
that they were opposed to this bill be-

cause it proposed to secuie honest
in the south. They might ns well

admit the truth. Everybody knows the
real reason of their opposition. Tin y can
call the bill what they please. It is u bill
to secure honest elections and they don't
want it. They may bring up alleged
constitutional objections to' the b'ul, but
it is a bill for honest elections and they
don't want it. They may taik about the
expense of its enforcement, and mag-

nify it beyond all rlasor., but the fact re-

mains that the. bill is for honest elections
and they don't want it. Why not be
honest and say so ?

MEASURING THE MOON'S HEAT
Ai'K'Hiaut.

The problem of measuring the moon's
heat has been solved at last by one of
the professors at South Kensington
Iiv means of ouartz filaments, he has

af M

produced a thermopile of almost incred-
ible delicacy. By thi3 remarkable appa-
ratus he can render sensible the heat of a

candle up to the distance of a mile and
three ouarters. and by directing the
minute-dis- k of the instrument, to the
moon, he has shown that the warmth re
ceived from its reflected liglit is equal
to that given by a candle twenty-on- e

feet distant. Observation seems to show
that, although the moon's face is under
the blaze of an unclouded sun for four
teen days, it remains comparatively cool,
and that whatever heating it does ul- -

timely receive is rapidly gained and as
rapidly lost.

A QUICK COURTSHIP
Cincinnati Kiiquirer.

One of the shortest courtships resulting
in marriage that has been heard of for
some time was that of William W. Jones
and Bridget Conway. The young woman
was employed in a laundry at No. 19

Broadway. Last Monday, Mr. Jones, of
Chicago, went to get some clothes he had
at the laundry. Talking with the owner
of tiie place, Mrs. Maley, he jokingly re
marked that he was going to New York
to look for a wife. She told him he
needn't go so far and called in Miss Con
way, introduced them, and left the room.
Mr. Jones, after talking a short time, pro
posed and on her request furnishing good
reference as to who he was. she accepted- -

They at once went to the court house,
procured a license and were soon married
by a magistrate.

They left that night on atrip, and
will make their home here on their re-

turn. The bride is only 1G years old.

STOP THIEF.
Stop thief, is the argument of the dram

shop on every side. The organB of the
whisky ring are howling now about the
ciiurche8 of Nebraska opening their doors
to the temperance advocates. The aver-

age saloon keeper is outraged over the
thought that our churches are actively
on the side of the prohibition amend-
ment. If the church would not be on
that side we would like to know where
it would be? The saloon is on the other
side, it represents the cause of intemper
ance, the cause of vice; it is the school
of crimel Its bar-tend- er presumes to
dictate our municipal politics; he says
more than the most influential man in the
community, who shall be our school di-

rectors, our councilmen, our city treasurer,
our mayor. He opens his place of busi-

ness to the ward politician and bummer,
and dictates very largely who our rep-

resentatives in the legislature shall be;
he blackmails every man who even as
pires to run for an office, no matter how
a nail, or how large and important. Then
why not the churches take a hand? Has
the saloon any greater interest or right
in a community than the church? Let
not the whisky advocate overlook the
fact that the antagonists in this amend
ment fight are the church and the saloon,
and the people must not forget this fact
either. No one knows better than the
saloon keeper that the church is his
natural and common enemy. It in very
plain why the whisky advocate objects
to the churches taking a hand in the
amendment fight.

THE LET-ALO- NE POLICY.
Globe Democrat.

The favorite argument of the demo
crats with regard to the southern situa--

a

ion is that the souht should be allowed to
work out the problem for herself. This
has a plausible sound, but what does it
really signify ? To speak of leaving the
rectification of national evils to local in
fluences when these influences are noto
riously responsible for the existence of
such evils is to talk obvious nonesense.
The south has been let alone in this mat
ter for the last twenty years, and what
has she done to justify that policy ?

There is not a single law .on the statute- -
book of any southern state that can be
said to guarantee protection to the col
ored man in the exercise of the rights of
citzenship. But there are laws in plenty
t- - curtail his privileges and opportuni-
ties, and to discourage him in the work
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of self-suppo- rt and
He has le-- s freedom today than he had
at the beginning. That is to say, iu all
these years since the day of his emanci-

pation he has nut been permitted to make
th : leat progi e.-- s in ft political sense.
Tiie constitution ne a:.s absolutely ncth-iu- g

to him; it lias b..--i n suspended so far
as h ; is coneerui i!. lie is i. citizen in
theory, but in fact be is an idien and a
dependent, and society t ikes no bi.tt-- r

view of him tniui it did when he was u

slave.
If the south had iinni J cstcd u sincere

and coii'-i.stei- it d( sire to enforce jflsiice
and to give the colored race a fair chance
for political develop nciit, thus would
be no demand for federal intervention.
It is because she has not shown such a
d sposition that th-- r people of the north
are unwilling to tru-.- t her further in tiie
matter. Sue has had a fair chance to
vindicate her professions of fidelity t(

the hiterests of republican government
and the result is that a large element o

her population has been deprived of it
vital rights and condemned to utter ex
elusion from politics. The southern situ
ation has grown steadily worse under the
policy of letting the South manage things
for herself. There is no suggestion of
any improvement. The sentiment that
rules the south is unconditionally against
the idea of equal rights for all citizens
and equal facilities for all classes. One
man does not count for as much as anoth
er in any particular. The discriminations
are pronounced and comprehensive, and
the whites have usurped full control of
all local, social and political agencies
There is no way for the disfranchised and
ostracizeel element to assert itself. The
measure of its subjection is complete, and
its outlook for the future is discouraging
from every point of view. It is useless
to expect the south to change the condi-
tion of things. She is satisfied with it,
and resolved to perpetuate it. Her pur-

pose is to maintuin white rule auel pre
vent the colored people from taking any
part in public affairs. She makes no
other promise--. That is why the north
protests against the theory of leaving t! e
case longer in her hands. There are some
features of it that can be corrected by
federal inference; and national safety re
quires such action to be taken.

A delec; vtion will be sent to the state
convention from Cass county this year,

that will not do any trading or allow
their votes traded off in a way that will
aid in the nomination evf any railroad
hireling.

Activity tn Cass.
Fr iin Monday's Daily.

The Ashland people can scarcely con -

ceiye why $400 of South Bend money
should go farther in securing a railroad
than their offer of $15,000; ;.et there are
evidences that cannot now be mistaken
that the Rock Island, from Omaha to
Lincoln, will cross the Platte- - at South
Bend, and add one more live town to the
already replete list of flourishing Cass
county towns.

With both the Missouri Pacific and
Rock Island building across the county
this year, an activity will be created not
hitherto experienced in old Cass, and the
tendency will evidently be toward an in
crease in reality throughout the county
and espebially in the towns through
which these two important lines are being
built . And in this connect ion we should
say real estate values are low in this
county, as compared with many ofjthe
western counties, never having under
gone a socalled boom.

It should not be a surprise to our
neighboring counties then, should we
make some extraordinary strides this
year, owing to the amount of road being
built within the county, and to the fact
that realty kvalues have never been
boomed or expanded even in proportion
to the importance of the county.

Several loads of railroad tiling have
been hauled out to the line of the M. P.
today. "

Mr. C, B. Wilson, formerly of the
Herald, but now of Villisca, Iowa, was

in the city over Sunday.

Itis not necessary for us to say it is

hot today, but we will just remark that
the mercury stands at 93 0 in the Ca93

County bank building at 3 p. m.

Saturday's Lincoln Call says there was
a rumor that D. A. Campbell, of this city,
had been agreed upon for clerk of the
supreme court. Mr . Campbell is in every
way well fitted for the position, and will
fill it with approved ability.

The county commissioners are in ses-

sion today for a general transaction of
business and to make the annual tax levy
for 1S90- - The total valuation of the
county on which the levy will be made
for the year 1890 is $5,205,824, while for
the year 1889 it was $4,76f,8S4.

The Rev. Buckncr preached at the
Rock Creek church yesterday afternoon,
to a large and appreciative audience from
Ester 1:8, "xVnd the Drinking was Accord-

ing to the Law." Notwithstanding the
intense heat he held the audience in rapt
attention for one hour and ten minutes.
He preaches at Lewiston church next
Sabbath at 4 p . m. Subject.
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At the "Daylight Store" from now

CIIALLIES. LAWNS. EMHIiODERIE.S i.c:. 'OMUr

At Trices That Will iV-;l..- v

Good heavy muslins, full standard auel
. Indigo blue calicos, c worth 10c.

. Heavy sheeting, 9c worth 12o
B

All other goods in proportions, ificlndmcr Cm-pets- . Millen?rv. und by
genuine surprise in the way d boots and W !im.-- . a l

M. D. "Wells & Co.," Ooa. It yo.i want t hi; y c'le.ip.

YOUKS TRULY,

J. V. WECESA
July 8th at 2 o'clock p. m. will begin

the debate on the transportation question
at the Crete Chautauqua. Hon. T. M.

Marquette affirms that the present rail- -
road rates both interstate and local are
fair for both producer and carrier, and
Hon. C. H. Van Wyck denies the propo-
sition. On the 9th at 2 p. m. Rev T.
Dewitt Talmage lectures under the aus-

pices of the Crete Chautauqua. These
two attractions will draw a large assem-

bly to Crete.

Rev. J. A. Thompson, president of the
Tarkio college at Tarkio, Missouri, occu-

pied the pulpit at Murray yesterday, re-

turning home from this city this morn
ing. Rev. Thompson is a pleasant, schol-

arly gentleman whose acquaintance it is
a pleasura to form. We are supplied
with the 6th annual catalogue of the
Tarkio college, which shows that institu-
tion to rank among the best of western
educational colleges, and find several
Nebraska students in attendance there the
past year.

The state democratic central committee
meets in Omaha today to make ready the
sacrifice for November 4th. The sacri-

ficial offering upon the gubernatorial
pile, is said to lie betwaen the sage of
Arbor Lodge, (which being interpreted
means J. Sterling Merton) in the region
round about the ancient city of Nebraska
City, and the youthful Irish barrister,
Bryan; of the capital, who, it is said is
about as well versed in the free trade
doctrine as the elderly Morton, and that
will be the test of the eligibility of the
victim to undergo the ordeal of a demo-

cratic effort to become governor of Ne-

braska. The name of J. Sterling Morton
sounds familiar, somehow, in political
matters and we believe he has asked the
dear people for their suffrage once or
twice before this; but Mr. Bryan seems

unril Sept. l?t. AW sh-il- ! ile.-.- r ut
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PKBOONAL
Simeon Upton, of Union, is in the city

i today.
' Elder Errett departed this morning for
the Beatrice Chautauqua.

Miss Treesie llemple left this morning
to visit at Superior Nebraska.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and son left this
morning for Denver on a short visit

Robt. Donnelly departed this morning
to visit relatives at Harvard, Nebraska.

Robt. Ballance formerly of this city
but now of McCook came in on No. 2

last eyening.
Mrs. Jennie Barclay, sister of Judge

Chapman, departed this morning for her
Colorado home.

Mrs. J. P. Young and Miss Minnie
Guthmann departed for the Crete Chau-

tauqua this morning.

Mrs. Ballance, of Lincoln, with her
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Hill, arrived last
evening to visit her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Havener returned
Sunday morning from Malvern, Iowa,
where they spent the 4th.

- Frank Palmer and family returned
yesterday morning after a visit of six
week3 at points in Indiana and Illinois.

Cnanty Clerk Critchfield and family
returned yesterday from Shreve, Ohio,
where they have been visiting for several
weeks.

Rev. Hause. of Rock Bluffs, went to
the Beatrice Chautauqua this morning to
hear Sam Small and Rosewater discuss
the prohibition question.

Mrs. C. W. Sherman returned Sunday
; morning on the flyer, from Knoxyllle.
Iowa, where shs had teen visiting her
daughter, Mrs.

,
Mr. W. H. Shafer ha3 purchased sever

al of the buildings on the right of way j

r the M. P. and removing them to
some to be the Moses to lead the demo- -

Li lots and them fT rentlDS'rcPairIDcratic childre. out of the political j

wilderness this falL If the democrats j Attorney W. L. Wells, James Crawford,
do conclude to retire Mr. Morton as a chria Miller arjd wife and Mrs. Thingh-candida- te

we would suggest that he be . ?.
man, all of South Bend arrived m thefor continuousretired on a pension

service. city tins morning to trarmct business
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FRENCH SATEENS, ETC

11 'I vro Weeks.

Hest Calicos. rc worth 7c per yard,
v rth OV

1 () www til 1 '

way we rliall ive the people h
u-- e ofthe "Celebrated
ke-- p your eyes open

& SOH,
pertaining to the administration of the
Thinghman estate.

John W. Cutright, formerly city edi-
tor of the Journal of this city, but for
some time past has had charge of the
Lincoln Journal's Omaha bereau, will
take charge of the Lincoln Journal's city
page. "Cutty," as he is known here, is
one of the best city editors in the west.

Taylor's Circus.
Taylor's circus yesterday afternoon

played to a good audience notwithstand-
ing that the weather was very threatning,
and before the entertainment was over it
rained quite hard, The show is a good
one and gives the best of satisfaction to
those who saw it. They have some acts
that Barn urn nor Forepaugh could bet-
ter. The company is a nice looking lot
of people arid give a clean show. In the
evening the tent was filled with a yery
enthusiastic audience and when the Far-ua- m

brothers, acrobats; Chas. Watson,
hurdle rider, and Mdme. Nelson made
their appearance were greeted with loud
applause. No circus evei gave a better
or neater entertainment in our city, and
when the price is taken into consideration
one wonders how Taylor can afford it.
Mr. Taylor ean rest assured that Nebras-
ka City will always welcome him with a
full house. Nebraska City Press.

Will exhibit at Plattsmouth Friday
July 18th.

Skipped Out- -
Clarence Miller, who has been making

hi3 home with Judge Ramsey for some
months, and attending school, and Lon
S'ultz, a neighbor boy, disappeared yes-
terday morning and nothing U known of
their whereabouts. The Miller boy i3 15
years of age and the Stultz boy 11.

The Judge and the Stultz family feared
the boys might have ventured upon the
river, or ond aid I jst their live?, but a
search disclose 1 the fact tLi-- t both boys
had taken their clothing from their homes
which is evideuce of their skipping out.

Catarrh cured, health and ewec-- t breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nausol Injector free.


